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"I take the same care with
animals that
Block takes
with taxes."

"I know I'm in good hands when Block prepares my
tax return. My preparer goes to school every year to
get special training. And she does taxes hundred of
times. Training and experience that's what makes
you good at your job. I'll care for the animals and let
Block take care of my taxes."
People who know their business go to

H&R
Central Avenue

Open . AM . . PM Von. Frl. Sat. . - S P.M. Phone S7S-6330
Consult your Yellow Pages for the office nearest you.
MaatacCard and Vtaa accepted at moet area locations

.HelpYourself
with a
Nationwide
IRAAccount
Take advantage of recent
tax-law revisions on IRA
plans Your Nationwide
agent can help you arrange
for tax-deductible contribu¬
tions up to $2000 annually
man IRAaccount Call
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NATIONWIDE
INSURANCE
NationwK* It On your ft*)*

NatenwiOa Mutual ioaur«nca Company
Nai*x>w»da Mutual Fir# inauranca Company
NalonwiOa L"»a Inturanca Company
Homa oN-ca Co«umt>ut Otx>
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LET'S START PLANNING
YOUR '84 CROP PROGRAM!

Now's the time to see Dan
Baker & Melton McMillan
at Parnell Fertilizer Co.
and map your soil fertility
needs.
Now, before the spring rush is on, you should
pay us ¦ visit. We'd like to help you put your
crop program on the road to top profits.
Planning now can help you make the most of
your money. Ordering now can save you money!
Our coffee is on and we'd like to talk over your
plans. See us soon.

# # Highway 71 . Phone 858-3532Parnell Fertilizer Co. N.c. m
,\h

Together, we can make *84 your best year ever!

Opinions
Candidate's role unusual

By CUH Blue
UNUSUAL « Betty Ann

Knudsen, candidate for the
Democratic nomination for
Secretary of State, has also an¬
nounced her support of Tom
Gilmore for governor on the
Democratic ticket.

This is most unusual as most
candidates tend to steer clear of
other races when involved in a
state-wide race of their own.
DEATH PENALTY? - Leaders

of six denominations in North
Carolina, including Presbyterian
Synod Secretary, John D.
MacLeod, Jr., have issued a state¬
ment to Gov. James B. Hunt, Jr.
opposing North Carolina resuming
the death penalty, citing The New
Testament as the reason for oppos¬
ing capital punishment, and calling
on the governor to insure "that
North Carolina remains free of the
practice of killing prisoners."
The leader's of the other five

denominations were not revealed
by Dr. MacLeod. "We believe that
no one can rightly judge another to
be beyond the reach of God's
grace," they said. They also
quoted Jesus, from Matthew 5:38:
"Do not set yourself against the
man who wrongs you," and Paul,
from Romans 12:17; "Never pay
back evil for evil."
JACKSON -- William E.

Jackson, Jr. a native of West End
in Moore County, is the first senior
fellow of the Fulbright Institute of
International Relations at the
University of Arkansas.

People & Issues
The Tar Heel native is an

authority on arms control and
United States-Soviet relations and
has extensive experience in govern¬
ment and international relations.
He was executive director of the
general advisory committee on
arms control during the Carter ad¬
ministration. He also served in the
State Department's office of Con¬
gressional Relations. Earlier he
was legislative assistant to Sen.
Alan Cranston.

Jackson also serves as an
associate professor within the In¬
stitute and will teach courses in his
area of specialization.
A START -- If the Federal

Government would reduce all ex¬
penses wherever possible by 10 to
20 percent, it would be a solid start
towards balancing the budget. Few
people would resign, and it would
be a move in the right direction.
STATE MAGAZINE - The

State Magazine observed its 50th
year with the January, 1984 issue.
The late Carl Goerch started the

Magazine in June, 1933, in the
very depths of the Great Depres¬sion.

That was a few months after
"Ye Editor" had started "The
Captain" in Vass, on August 31,
1932. The State Magazine was
designed to cover the state,
whereas my publication was plan-

ned for the Vass community in *

Moore County.
I became acquainted with Mr.

Goerch in his early days with The
State and admired the magazine.

W.B. Wright has been editor
and publisher for the past several
years, Goerch having sold the
publication some years before he
died.

Bill Sharpe, another friend of
mine, became editor and publisherin 1951 and served for several years '

before Mr. Wright took over this
position.

I was amused at some of the ar¬
ticles which were reprinted from .

past issues during the 50-year .

history of the magazine.
One in particular, "The Bride

Forgot Her Kick-and Step," was
especially enjoyable.

People who have read The State
Magazine during the past 50 years 1
will enjoy recounting the many ;
humorous articles as well as
political history featured in this !
monthly publication. ;

Editor and Publisher Wright .

says: "Regarding this Anniversary '<
Edition it might be gratifying to '

say we are presenting the best ar-
tides of the past 50 years. But that !
would be easier said than done ...

In this issue we have settled for try- !
ing to present a fair sample of the :
material which kept State
subscribers reading in the past," ;and Editor Wright has done a ;masterful job in his undertaking. ;

Family still force in farming
There is every reason to believe

that the family farm will continue
to be the dominant force in
American agriculture.
According to figures released bythe American Farm Bureau

Federation, about 90% of all
farms and ranches in this country
are family owned and operated
as they were 50 years ago. Further,
about 80% of all corporate farms
are also family owned and
operated, having been incor¬
porated for tax and other legal
purposes.

Statistics which show that the
food and fiber needs of our nation
are being produced by a declining
number of farms, most of which
are increasing in average size, are
used by those who argue that
"family farmers are being forced
from the land."

Such fears are unfounded. Farm
size is growing larger. Each farmer
is indeed abl« to produo* more to-

mechanization and the high per
unit productivity of our nation's

farmers and ranchers.

Ironically, most questions about
the make-up of today's agriculture
come from church and other social
action groups and from those with
political axes to grind.
Family farming has changed

over the years, just as is true of any
other enterprise. But, the future
<f<jr family farming remains great if

,.viJ qinJbf^Eutfd from the politicallyand socially motivated "family
farm savers."

CUSTOMERSERVICE
Dundarrach, N.C.

COMPLETE INSECT CONTROL
FROM THE HOME TO THE FARM

.Federal Crop Insurance
Route 1, Box 251-A Shannon, N.C.

Phone 875-8912
Richard McMillan 875-2493 Nights 875-5614
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FREE CHASSIS LUBE
With Four Wheel Computer

Wheel Be/ance

LESLIE'S GARAGE
875-4078

PHONE FOR FOOD
Flth, Shrimp. B»Q. Chkktn . . .

SPECIALS DAILY
875-5752

Waoon Wheel Restaurant
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ftDERAL Association
PROUDLY ANNOUNCES

KHVIN DAVIS is a New Loan
Officer in the Raeford office located
at 113 Campus Ave. Kevin comes

to Heritage from U.C.B. in Fayet-
teville. He has an interest in serving
the people of this community in
mortgage and consumer lending,
etc. and invites you to stop by the
Heritage Raeford office to discuss
your financial needs.

KEVIN DAVIS
Kevin is single and lives in Raeford He graduated
from Hoke County High School and received a

B.S. from U.N.C. Chapel Hill. He is a member of
Raeford Presbyterian Church where he sings in the
choir.

HEsmqeq .
,ftDERAL Association

ESLK

113 Campus Ave.
Raeford, N.C.

N.c.
.-5 Mon. thru Frl.

875-6081


